DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 3 MATHEMATICS ASSIGNMENT 7 JUNE 2020
ADDING HORIZONTALLY
Example:
245 + 53=____
Hundreds
2+0=2

Ones 5+3=8

245 + 53
Tens 4+5=9
245+53=298
Add 5 ones and 3 ones to get 8 ones
.Add 4 tens and 5 tens to get tens
.Add 2 hundreds and 0 hundreds to get 2 hundreds
.The answer is 2 hundreds 9 tens and 8 ones
Exercise:
Fill in the gaps
42 + 136=________
129 + 30=_____
63+115=________
352 + 37=_________
638 + 41=_________

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 3 CRE ASSIGNMENT 7 JUNE 2020
Jesus walks on water
*one day Jesus told His disciples to get into a boat and go to the other side of the lake.
*Jesus went to the mountain to pray.
*The disciples got worried wondering where Jesus was.
*Wind was blowing.
*Jesus appeared to them when they were sailing while walking on water.
*The disciples got afraid.
*They thought it was a ghost walking on water.
*Jesus told them not to be afraid.
*Jesus then got into the boat and the wind stopped blowing.
*The disciples were so happy when they knew it was Jesus.
*The miracle shows that Jesus has power over nature.
ACTIVITY
1. Read Matthew 14:22-23.
2. Jesus went to the hills to…………….
3. Jesus told His disciples to get into a…………

4. ………..walked on water.
5. The disciples thought that Jesus was a………..when they
saw Him walking on water.
6. Jesus showed He had power over…………….when He walked on water.
7. Colour the picture below

SHULE YA MSINGI YA DAISY
GREDI YA TATU SHUGHULI ZA LUGHA YA KISWAHILI JUNI JUMA LA PILI
USALAMA
Usalama wako
Tazama picha. Sema zinaonyesha nini kuhusu usalama wako.

Tumia neno sahihi kujaza pengo katika sentensi.
1. Wezi walinikimbiza na ____________. (nililala, nilipiga ukulele)
2. Nilipewa soda na mtu nisiyemjua na ___________ kuinywa. (nikakubali,
nikakataa)
3. Niliona watu wakipigana na ____________. (nikaenda hapo, nikaondoka hapo)
4. _______________ (Tulikubali, Tulikataa) kuchezea mahali penye taka hatari.
5. Ni ______________ (vizuri, vibaya) kuwapa nambari ya simu ya mzazi watu
usiowajua.
************ KAA NYUMBANI UWE SALAMA*************

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 3 HYGIENE AND NUTRITION ASSIGNMENT 7 JUNE 2020
Table manners.
What are table manners?
-These are rules observed when eating.
-Examples of good table manners include:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

Eating with mouth closed
Not talking while eating.
Washing hands before eating.
Not picking nose or teeth while at the table.
Not stretching your hand to pick salt or food.
Correct use of plates, dishes, or spoons.
Eating enough amount of food at a time.

-Good table manners help us to be safe and comfortable when having meals.
Questions
1. Good table manners help us to be____________ when having meals. (safe,
hungry)
2. Write 3 table manners.
________________
________________
________________
3. Write if it’s bad table manners or good manners.
a) Eating with mouth closed _____________________________
b) Licking the fingers when eating ___________________________
c) Washing hands before eating _________________________________
************** STAY SAFE ******************

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 3 ENGLISH ASSIGNMENT 7 JUNE 2020
Complete the sentences with the correct word
1. It is always good to arrive at school ___________. (late, early)
2. Everyone has a duty to keep the environment ___________. (clean, dirty)
3. When we play in the rain, we may become ____________ (healthy, sick)
4. The teacher reminded us to keep our nails ________________. (long, short)
5. A ____________ object can cut you. (sharp, blunt)
6. The teacher likes it when I keep my work _____________. (untidy, neat)
7. If you go to the forest alone, you will get attacked by____________ animals.
(safe, dangerous)
8. We need to be _____________ at all times. (happy, sad)
Punctuations
Punctuate the following sentences
Example
juma went to nairobi.
Juma went to Nairobi.
EXERCISE
1. Where is meni
_______________________________________________________

2. i stay in kisumu
________________________________________________________
3. mary and paul left for nakuru
_______________________________________________________
4. will you come with me.
________________________________________________________
5. mother bought potatoes eggs and oranges
_______________________________________________________________

DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
GRADE 3 ENVIRONMENTAL ASSIGNMENT 7 JUNE 2020
Animals and their sounds
Animals’ sounds
Cow

moos/lows

Cat

meows/purrs

Lion

roars

Elephant

trumpets

Dog

barks

Sheep

bleats

Donkey

brays

Horse

neighs

Bee

hums

Mouse

squeaks

Monkey

chatters

Hen

clucks

Bird

chirps

Exercise
1. A lion ________
2. A cow ________
3. A _________ bleats

4. A _________ hums
5. A monkey ________
6. A bird ________
7. A _________ clucks
8. A _________ brays
9. A horse __________
10. A mouse __________
11. An ___________ trumpets
12. A ___________ barks
13. A cat __________

